Glenda Elizabeth Welch Pedersen
Aug. 26, 1943 ~ March 23, 2021
We are so sorry for your loss! I had no idea Glenda was ill when she and I talked last. I'm so sorry we missed her
services...I would've loved to come down and seen the family, but we didn't hear till fri night of her passing.... that's
when my sister Kathy saw Jeannie's post and pictures. Please accept our condolences. ❤ love DeeDee (uncle
Ervil's daughter)
- Dee Dee Richins

Glenda was a dear friend. She was a nurturing and caring person. She would call me daily and say, “Hi, how is
your day going?” She had a bit of a southern drawl that was characteristically her. She was a loving spouse to Mel,
and a great mother to her children. I am sure she is happy to be on the “other side” with her wonderful husband,
whom she has missed since he passed. Her children were loving and cared for her as she has been alone. (We
have been out of town and got home after the service. So sorry to have missed it.). Blessings to her wonderful
family. She was a dear soul. Sincerely, Rita Germer
- Rita Germer

Sending love and prayers to you and your family. May her influence continually bless you all.
- Pankretz Family

I loved Glenda. She was warm, wise, funny, generous and I will miss her smile. As much as I will miss her, I'm
happy she is with Mel as I know she missed him deeply every day. She was a bright star. My heart is with her
sweet family.
- Rachel

Hello, Glenda was dear to me. She was a great woman and married to my great cousin Melvin. I wish our best to
the family and please know we loved her very much. I am a Larsen and so proud to be related. Much love, The
Zaval's
- Amber Zaval

We are sincerely sorry fir your loss. Both your parents were dear to us. Glenda had been my mother visiting
teacher. She was loving and caring of my mother, Joanne Chalmers. She enjoyed visits from Linda and your
mother each month. My mother love her dearly. I loved massaging your mother’s legs on occasions. She always
complained how much I hurt her but was so very grated it would end up giving her relief. She always grated us with
a warm smile. She was always so gracious in offering to give bridal and baby showers for our daughters. She will
be missed. She missed your dad and I’m so happy they are once again reunited.■■■
- Merry and Read Tsintor

I have many wonderful memories of Glenda, Mel and the kids. She always was welcoming and friendly to anyone
she met! I loved her laugh and her hugs! She was loved by many! I will miss her a lot, but take comfort in knowing
that she's back with Mel! (Never to be separated again!) I love the Pedersen clan! Losing a Mom is one of the
hardest experiences that we experience. Please know that I'm here if any of you need a shoulder to cry on or
someone to talk to. Ina (George) Oviatt
- Ina Oviatt

Dear Mandy, So sorry for your loss. May the wonderful memories you have and love you have felt in the arms of
your Angel Mother, live on forever with the glorious hope and knowledge that families are forever! I am sure you
and your siblings and families will be forever blessed knowing that you were able to be there for your mother and
provide her care and comfort during the past several months when she perhaps needed your love and
encouragement the most. May you be blessed with great peace now and the days ahead which comes through the
tender mercies of our loving Saviour Jesus Christ. I appreciate the opportunity to work with you and for your
dedication, service and friendship. -Kindest regards, Brent
- Brent Anderson

What a wonderful woman! I loved her sense of humor and how we could tease and chide with each other. Every
time she called me 'girl', in her sassy voice, I would just feel good. I will miss her so very much. My condolences go
out to her children and grandchildren. She raised a wonderful family!
- Jenny Pedersen

